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I.

Program Summary

The Resource Conservation District of Monterey County (RCDMC) and its partners are implementing
projects funded by grants, mitigation, and private landowners to restore riparian habitat in the Salinas
River Watershed. Over the life of the program, restoration efforts will focus on controlling invasive nonnative plants (mainly Arundo donax and Tamarix parviflora) and re-vegetating with native species where
needed. The Streambed Alteration Agreement authorizing this work has an effective date of April 11th,
2014. Additional permits received for the program include a CEQA Mitigated Negative Declaration,
USFWS Technical Assistance Letter (updated in June 2018), NOAA/NMFS Technical Assistance Letter,
SWCB NPDES, and USACE consultation. All authorizations were received by early fall of 2014. This is
the fifth annual report for the program and it summarizes activities performed by the RCDMC during the
2018 work season.

II.

Summary of 2018 Work

The 2018 Work Season for the RCD’s Invasive Non-Native Plant Control Project saw three main phases
of work: 1) Initial herbicide treatment of arundo stands between Soledad and Greenfield that had been
mowed in fall 2017; 2) Herbicide treatment of previously-sprayed arundo (resprouts); 3) Initial herbicide
treatment of previously- untreated arundo along the river banks (Map 1). These activities represent two
Routine Maintenance Projects: initial herbicide treatment and herbicide retreatment.
No state- or federally- threatened or endangered species were detected before or during work activities.
State-designated Species of Special Concern or their habitats that were observed and protected included
Monterey dusky-footed woodrat, coast horned lizard, yellow warbler, loggerhead shrike, northern harrier
and American badger. A total of 96 bird nests were found and protected. All project staff and contractors
were trained by senior biologists before conducting work and biological monitors were present during all
work activities.
No “take” of any protected species occurred, and protective measures were effective in preventing
impacts to fish, wildlife, and native plant communities.
The following sections detail the methods used for each activity, the protective measures implemented,
and results of biological surveys.

Map 1. Overview of work completed in 2018. Colors show how many herbicide treatments areas have
received to-date. Most areas were mowed in 2014, 2016, or 2017, while some treatment was on stands
that had never been mowed.

III.

Work Activities

1. Initial herbicide treatment of 120 acres of arundo mowed in 2017
Herbicide treatment of stands initially mowed during the 2017 Fall Work Season occurred between
Soledad and Greenfield (Map 2). A total of 120 acres of arundo stands and scattered tamarisk and tree
tobacco plants were treated.
Treatment was done with an aquatic-approved glyphosate herbicide mix applied by hand, primarily with
power sprayers with some supplemental backpack work. Dates of work included July 10-21, July 31August 10, and September 5-14. Sprayer motors/pumps were transported on vehicles staged on levee
roads along agricultural fields.

Photo 1. Herbicide contractors stage equipment along a levee road to spray arundo mowed in 2017

Photo 2. Arundo stand two months after spraying

Map 2. The first phase of the 2018 Work Season included herbicide application to arundo regrowth from
stands that had been mowed in fall 2017

2. Retreatments of 323 acres of previously-treated arundo
Work under this phase took place from August 13 – November 10. Herbicide crews used backpacks to
spray arundo that had been previously treated (Map 3):
-

208 acres treated once prior

-

11 acres treated twice prior

-

104 acres treated three times prior

The acres listed represent the total area of stands before initial treatment. The majority of these areas
contained 1- 5% cover of live arundo before spraying. Any tamarisk or tree tobacco found in these areas
was also sprayed.
Crews used an aquatic-formulated herbicide mix containing both imazapyr and glyphosate as active
ingredients, which can increase efficacy of treatments over glyphosate alone. Because imazapyr is more
likely to affect non-target vegetation, we only use it on resprouts and not during initial treatment of large
stands.

Photo 3. Arundo resprouts shortly after being sprayed in 2018. This stand was never mowed and was
sprayed initially in 2017.

Photo 4. Arundo stand in the original 2014 mow areas after being sprayed a fourth time this year.
Note the persistence of the arundo mulch and the growth of native vegetation (coyote brush) in the
former arundo stand

Map 3. Arundo stands retreated in 2018. Most of these areas had apx 5% or lower cover of arundo

3. Initial treatment of arundo stands along the river’s edge
Approximately 46 acres of arundo immediately adjacent to the Salinas River was sprayed starting October
4 and going through November 10. None of these stands had been mowed due to permits restricting
mowing near the river’s edge. Stands of arundo along the river are scattered throughout the entire overall
treatment area shown in Map 1 above (King City to Soledad). Crews used an aquatic-formulated
herbicide mix containing glyphosate. Some prep work occurred where needed to separate native
vegetation and arundo prior to treatment. This included using ropes to pull the arundo down, using tarps
to block native vegetation, and/or cutting branches (<4” diameter) of native vegetation to prevent them
from being sprayed.

Photo 5. Herbicide contractors spraying arundo along the river edges once water levels went down (photo
taken 10-23-2018)

Photo 6. Arundo stands along the river’s edge over two months after foliar treatments showing high
efficacy of treatment. Winter rains have generated flows in the low-flow channel (photo taken 1-7-2019)

IV.

Protective Measures

Workers Education Training

All members of the work crews, biological monitors, and survey biologists were trained in species
identification and permit conditions by Dawn Reis prior to work beginning (Photo 7). Due to having
several contractors starting at different times this year, and some new crew members starting mid-season,
Workers Education trainings were held on multiple days: July 10 and 17, August 13 and 14, and October
1 and 15. See Appendix A for documentation of worker training.

Photo 7. Herbicide crew and RCD biological monitors receive training on species identification and
ecology the morning of August 14, 2018 at one of several trainings conducted this year

Nesting Bird Surveys

Surveys were conducted around work areas and access routes by USFWS-approved biologists from the
RCDMC and Dawn Reis Ecological Studies for all work beginning during nesting season. Nesting bird
surveys began on June 27, 2018 and continued through August 31. All surveys were completed within a
maximum of 30 days before the start of work in a given area, generally within two weeks.
Nesting bird surveys were conducted by both walking transects to look for nests, and by conducting
visual and auditory point count surveys for birds. Biologists made behavioral observations to determine if
birds were maintaining a nest or fledglings within the work area. Behaviors indicative of nesting or care
of dependent offspring included nestlings calling for food, fledgling begging calls, wing displays, and
other displays showing presence and dependence on parents. Nesting behavior in adults including
incubation, nest guarding, food carrying, mate guarding, alarm calls and other displays indicating

protection of the mate or young. All active nests or associated nesting activity (e.g., fledglings being fed
by parents) were mapped and notes were taken to indicate nesting stage on the shared mapping program.
If an active bird nest was located in the work area or suitable habitat was determined to be present,
Ecological Studies crews flagged the sites with buffers. Buffer sizes were chosen according to permit
specifications and best professional judgement (a minimum of 25 ft for passerine birds and 500 ft for
raptors).
Terrestrial Wildlife Surveys

Ecological Studies biologists surveyed all work areas and access routes for terrestrial wildlife species
identified in the permit and their potential habitats, including San Joaquin kit fox, American badger,
western spadefoot toad, and California tiger salamander (upland habitat), as well as other protected
species not listed in the permits but known to occur in the vicinity, such as Monterey dusky-footed
woodrat and coast horned lizard.
Surveys were conducted by walking transects 50ft apart or less, depending on the density of vegetation.
Biologists flagged buffers around sensitive or potential habitats, such as grasslands with mammal burrows
that could be used by aestivating amphibians or as nesting ground for pond turtles, to prevent
encroachment.
Potential badger and SJKF burrows were determined to be active if entrances were opened (verses
collapsed) and/or contained fresh scat, tracks, or other indications of use. Potential badger and SJKF dens
were flagged with a 50 foot buffer. Areas with coast horned lizards were flagged off in accordance with
best professional judgement of the biologist. If target invasive plants were present within buffers for
SJKF, badger, or CHL, a biological monitor escorted a single herbicide applicator into the area to spray
the plants with a backpack sprayer. Back-and-forth foot or vehicle traffic was not allowed within buffers.
All active woodrat nests were flagged to alert workers to their presence. Workers were told to avoid
trampling or getting herbicide on woodrat nests.
Surveys for Amphibians and Aquatic Species

Surveys for California red-legged frog, Pacific pond turtle, and foothill yellow-legged frog were
conducted by Ecological Studies staff. Habitat deemed suitable for CRLF (e.g., wetlands, ponds,
backwater channels) was surveyed within 48 hours before work began near the area. Focused visual
surveys were conducted with the aid of binoculars. Water temperatures were measured to assure that they
did not exceed thermal maximums for CRLF tadpoles (24 C).
Monterey Spineflower Surveys

On July 17, 2018, RCD staff surveyed suitable habitat within 1 mile of the dunes designated as Monterey
spineflower Critical Habitat in Soledad. Surveyors are experienced botanists and have seen Monterey
spineflower in various life stages. Before completing these surveys, the surveyors visited the Critical
Habitat site and confirmed presence of Monterey spineflower. Surveys were completed by walking
transects through potential habitat. Additionally, these areas were surveyed by Ecological Studies staff
during their comprehensive species surveys.
On-Site Biological Monitoring

At least one RCD biological monitor inspected equipment and surveyed the day’s work area each
morning before work commenced. A biological monitor was present during all work activities and

worked closely with the work crews to prevent impacts to sensitive resources. Access roads were
surveyed immediately prior to use. When needed, biological monitors consulted lead Ecological Studies
biologists for species identification or guidance on buffer sizes for newly-discovered potential or known
habitats.
Species Location Data

Locations of protected species and habitats were recorded in the Collector for ArcGIS mapping app by
lead biologists and biological monitors. All members of the biological surveying and biomonitoring teams
were able to view data in real time in the field. These maps were also shared with spray crew leaders, who
could view them on their personal devices.
Other Protective Measures

Biological monitors and spray crew leaders used handheld anemometers to ensure that spraying only
occurred when winds speeds were ≤ 10mph.
Blue dye was used in the herbicide mix to ensure complete coverage of plants and monitor over-spray to
non-target vegetation. If native vegetation was accidentally sprayed, branches were trimmed to prevent
herbicide translocation.
Spray equipment was kept on levee roads outside the work area when possible. In cases where treatment
areas were far from levee roads, equipment was driven through existing farm roads in the riparian area
and parked on already-disturbed or low-quality habitat on top of tarps. During bird nesting season,
equipment was parked at least 100 ft away from high quality riparian habitat to reduce noise impacts to
nesting birds.
Work was only conducted during daylight hours and no work occurred during rain events or within 24
hours following a large rain event, defined as one half inch of rainfall. Areas were surveyed for
amphibians by USFWS-approved biologists after rain events.
Water in the Salinas River was sampled for glyphosate, imazapyr, and nonylphenol in accordance with
our Aquatic Pesticide Application Plan. No violations occurred.

V.

Biological Survey Results

Protected species or their habitats observed during pre-work surveys included: 81 passerine bird nests, 15
raptor nests, 18 coast horned lizards (Phrynosoma blainvillii), 30 potential active American badger
(Taxidea taxus) burrows, and 139 Monterey dusky-footed woodrat (Neotoma macrotis Luciana) nests
(125 active nests, 14 inactive nests). In addition, 325 “other mammal” burrows were identified that were
determined not to be potential badger or kit fox burrows. Sign of bobcat, coyote, deer, wild pig, raccoon,
rabbit, and rodents were common throughout the project area.
No American badgers were seen, but their presence in the project area was confirmed through
observations of characteristic claw marks on burrows. Thirty badger burrows with recent use were
observed during the surveys, and many more badger digs (Appendix C) were old inactive badger dens or
areas where badgers had been foraging for ground squirrels (indicated by claw marks inside the rodent
burrows).

Although there were many potential suitable dens for SJKF secondary use, especially when dispersing or
hunting, no active dens or SJKF sign were found, and no individuals were seen. The presence of SJKF in
the project area has not been confirmed in the history of this project.
Avian Species of Special Concern observed included loggerhead shrike (Lanius ludovicianus), northern
harrier (Circus cyaneus), and yellow warbler (Setophage petechia). The northern harrier observation
included a single siting of a fledgling harrier still dependent on an adult. This bird was observed within
the project area for one day only. In late August, a single yellow warbler was observed resting in and then
flying over the work area.
No state- or federally-listed threatened or endangered plant or animal species were identified in the work
areas. Appendices B and C contain tabulated data of all protected species (bird nests and all other
wildlife, respectively) observed before and during the 2018 work season.

